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C
W LoUts AND TEXNKSBEK

i RIVER PACKET COMPANY
J Incorporated

iiEXCUnSION TO TENNESSEErJtIlmi Steamer Clyde ovory Wednesday at
j 6p m-

Steamer Kentucky ovory Saturday
at6pmO-

nly JSOO for the round trip of flvo
r p days Vlalt tho Military National

Park at Plttsburg LandingtJ For any other information apply to
I

I COjAgents JAMES KOGER SuptIj
Ticket Odlco
Clly Ofllco 1 3-

JlrOlulwy

DEPOTS
Bill Norton Sts

and
Union Station

IDcpllttI Lv
ttn Jackson

Padacsl

lIU Nashvillema 132 pmntAr Mempalu ar 120 pat
tor Uickmaa yyunr 111 pm

I tlr Chattanooga M4 > 7 pm
JT Paducah 220 pm
tar NublIIe > 866 pm

1 Atttr 10 00Memphis 0 air rA am
Hickmanh <> 83B pm

Lc tt1r Chattanooga > 144 pm
Jackson 730 pm

I 3t3Pr Atlanta r 710 am
LT Paducah r 110 pm

rot IST Parts I1E pm
I Ar Hollow Rock JctlOOC pm

Ar Nanhvlllo 660 am
f Ar Chattanooga 240 pm

Ar Atlanta 736 pm
Ar Martha IK116S pm

Arrlr L

Arrives 120 p m from Kashrille
M mphU and aU eouthera points

Arrives 8 IE p m from Nashville
Memphis and all southern points

745 a m train connects at Hollow
Rock Jot WIth ehatr oar sid flu5 s

C Droller tor Mom blc
320 pm train connecU at Hollow

Rock Jot wIth chilr ea u4 BuKuprur for NashTlU
l

1 F It Well aDd City Pwieajer
Agent 430 Broadway Phone 212

I 9 Barnaul Agent Filth azi
Norton strops Phone 22

Z K rnrJ AN1t2 Ilalea Dyes
I

PbaIaIb
0 TIME TALL

Dtmtto to November 14 Us 1Mtr Arrive Padacay

OclrrtlU OUcmnUl uttf 162 am
Ixjulsrlll 415 pm
tioulsvlllt Cincinnati out 610 pm
Upbls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphts N Orleans soutft 11n am

+ Mayfield and FultonM fIOam
Cairo Fulton Uayfleldw 800 pm

I Princeton and EtlnetI 610 pm
Princeton and Evllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hop villa 900 am
Cairo St Lout Chicago 736 am
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 800 pa
Wetlls Carbdale Bt L1100 an

r Uttlls Carbdald Bt L 136 liD

Leave ladllcaJa
DoutsrilU Cincinnati est 133 an
LonlsvllU 760an

i Louisville Cincinnati east 1125 nnantTpbls N Orloan south 816 pw
Mayfield and Fulton420 pit
Mayfield Fulton Cairo 630 air
Princeton and Kvllle 133 an
Princeton and Evlllo 11 215 an
Princeton and iropvllln 40pn
Cairo St Louis Chicago Of 910 an-

tCairo St Louis Chicago 620 pa-

tt t Metlls Carbdalo St Lv 940 an
MiflU Carbdale St L > w 20on

Ii T DONOVAN Agt
City Ofllc-

K M FKATHER Ant
Union Depot

i o Excuiisiotf nuuMmv
LouisvilleI ICyOrand lodge

of Masons Round trip SC90
I October 17 18 and 19 good-

s returning October 22
Cincinnati OOoncrnl ass

sembly Episcopal church
Round trip 11090 October
3 4 6 G and 10 good return-
Ing

¬

October 30
Topeka Kas convention

Disciples of Christ Round trip
I 2120 October 814 merle ¬

sire good returning until
October 20-

Clnclnaatb OVehlclo and
r

Implement Dealers assocla

blion Round trip J1090 Octo ¬ro1sC ¬

turning until October 31

Lexington Ky Races
Meeting of Trotting Horse and
Breeders association Hound
trip 930 October 3d to 15th

1 Inclusive Rood returning until
October 18-

Louisville Ky Woodmen
of the World two special
trains will loavo Paducah Sat ¬

urday October 22nd ono nt
200 pm and anothor ntI 350 p m Faro for tho round
trip 250 Tlokote will only
bo honored on special trains
returning leaving Louisville
October 23rd at 1030 p m
and 1100 p m

J T DONOVAN
Agent Paducah Ky-

nd M PHATHER
T A Union Depot

A Crown of Love

By li SANBORNE BROWN

Copyright 1910 by American Preis
AssocIation

Tho reigning sovereign of Atrurln
Irlnce Carl had a son bur A neigh
boring principality Esscngcn bad lost
Its rulers in the male line none re¬

maining except tbo 1rlnccM tUlotblldo

and her younger sister Minna Uio
Iblidc who occupied the throne being
a very feminine woman Was averse
to tbo duties of sovereignty She
would have abdicated in favor of her
sister but Minna had no moro desire
to rule than Clothllde Indeed the
people at lisscngcu were n turbulent
lot wbo required the strong band of n

man to govern them and mada no se
cret of their contempt for a sovereign
queen

There was every reason why tho two
contiguous principalities should be
Joined under one bend Negotiation
to that effect were entered upon be-

tween Prince Carl on the one side and
the nobles of Ks cngen on the other
It was proposed that Prince Ulul
should marry the Princess Clotbllde
the two to be prince and Iprincess ol
the united principalities After many
demands and concessions a compact
was mode nnd nothing remained buy

the consent of the two parties most
especially concerned Prince Oluf anc
Princess Clotbllde Prince Oluf vlsltei
the princess and as luck would bnvt
It she fell desperately In lovo with

himOne
of the points claimed by tbi

princess subjects was that she sboulr
be sovereign equally with the prince
tier husband fur at the time of tin
nuptials Prince Carl was to abdlcat
In favor or bU son There was M

much reeling among the people of Es
nunceii that In order to satisfy then
one or Clotlilldos ministers suggcstei
Uiat she wear the Iron crown of lb
sovereign on tier bead at all publl
functions The crown being heavy e
lightI ono was made and tbe princes
woro it nearly nil the while

Great proKiratlons wero made tai
the wedding which was to take pine
at tbo capital of Hsocngen after which
the bridal couple were to take up thcl
residence in Atrurln The princess wa
so deeply In lore wIth Oluf that sbt
desired his presence most of the tlm
In Esscngcn This was not pleasing ti
tho Princes Minna who had concclv
cd a great dislike for he prince In-

deed site gave out to those about bet
that she would be glad when the cou
plo wcro married since then the
would remove to Atruria and shi
would no longer bo troubled with tin
presence of a very disagreeable man

Shortly before tbo nuptials were tt
take place the Princess Clotbllde tell
ill There was at tUo time so muct
feeling on tbo part of ber people an ti
her united sovereignty with the prince
who was to be her husband that al
though she was nn invalid lice minis
tern Insisted on her still wearing Uu
Iron crown On ono occasion when sht
bAd left It off a citizen of InUucuci
who opposed tbo union of the prlncl
polities was admitted to sco her and at
soon as be bad left the palace at-

tempted to foment n revolution on the
ground that tho princess bad left ol
the crown

Princess Clothilda grew worse end
died but a few days before the ap
pointed marriage Prince Carl his son
Prince Oluf tho Atrurlans end many
Ksscngcns were bitterly disappointed
that the prospective union of tbe twi
countries had thus fallen through
Prince Oluf however who bad takct
as much liking to Princess Minna at
she had taken dislike to him Indeed
It was said that had she been sever
clgn she would hero been his choice
Iproposed that all that bad born ar
ranged should be carried out Minna U

become his wife Instead of Clothilde
The proposition was acceded to by

tho union party of Esscngcn but al
expected that Minna even for reason
of state would not inarry a man she si
cordially disliked However tho coun
cll went to her In a body represented
to her the Importance of the union of
the two countries and proposed tha
she become the wife of the man win
was to have married her sister

She flatly refused
Then commenced n struggle on tin

part of tbe unionists of Esspngen
Irlnco Carl and especially Prlnco Olul
to Induce her to change her mInd
Prince Olut who had been In love
vita her Instead of her sister from the
start was wild with disappointment
He wooed her with delicacy but did
not succeed In changing her antipathy
for him tint what bo could not brlnj
about was In part effected by the prin-
cess ministers Finally on their rep
reservation that it was her duty to
sacrlllco herself for her peoples good
she consented to the marriage

As soon as tho fact was given out tc
tho people the prime minister advised
the princess to wear the Iron crown

And now a strange thing happened
Prince Oluf was advised that the prin-
cess desired to ECO hIm Ho entered
gloomy from the fact of a dislike on
the part of tho woman ho loved that
ho bad not been able to conquer What
was hIs surprise when the princess put
her arms lovingly around his neck and
her bend dropped on his shoulder

She married not only for reasons of
state but for love

Recently experiments In Paris by
scientists have established the fact
that a metal circlet worn on the head
of a person suffering from hysteria If
afterward placed on tho head of an
other person will produce tbo same
effect OH In the first Instance

May we Inter that In this Instance It
produced the same love

If men really would vote aa they
pray remarked Goodloy this
would truly bo a happy world

Yes replied Wise but In that
duo you wouldnt get some men to
tho polls onco in ten years
Catholic Standard and Times
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may offend somebody without doing
any good j

lint somehow or other God would
not tot mo leave it out go I put it
in and declared the whole counsel of
GodsThe next night when I gave
out tho Invitation among tho others
who came to tho front was almost
ho entire line of educated China¬

ten and when they got up to give
heir testimony one of them told
his The reason why I came toI
light and took Christ was this I

Drlrorrehlld of God or a child of the devil
1 know I was not a child of God
nd therefore I know I must bo a
hlld of the devil I made up my

alai I would bo a child of tho devil
10 longer and therefore I have conic
orward tonight to take Jesus
Jhrlrt I hope some of you educated
Ccntucklona will have as much
ense as that educated Chinaman

Again It you are a professing
hrUtian what kind of a Christian-

re you Arc you a moro forrodl
hrlttlan or are you a real Chris
ian T You know more are two kinds
ire you one of thoco men or women
Aha call themselves Christian who
0 to the house of God on the flab
nth go to the communion on the
ababth perhaps teach a Bible class
r a Sunday Mbool class on the
ababth but the rest of the week
hey pro running around after the
healer and the cardparty and the
anoe and all tho frlvollty and fool
hncti of the worid one of these
hrlitlanv who are trying to hold on
3 Jesus Christ with the one hand
nd to the world with the other Or
re you a real Christian who has
nouncod tho world with your whole

earl and given yourself to Jesus
hrlst with all your heart a Chris
tn who can sing and mean It I

irrender nil Where aro thou
That kfnd ot a Christian are ou1

Once more are you for Christ or
re you against Him You know you
re either one or the other for He
ays so We road In Matt xII 30
i the words of Jesus Himself Ho
tat is not with Me Is against Me
Ivoryono hero tonight IB either with
esuB wholeheartedly confessedly
ponly or else you are against Jesus
Vblch are rouT For Christ or against
IlmT

In my first pastorate year after
ear for a eerie of years there
arao an outpouring of Gods spirit-
a tho second or third of those gra
lous outpourings of Ills Spirit n
rent many of the leading business
ten of tho place were converted It
ai a siliaft 1irhiel tone of the
ndlng business men In the comm
adlng butlnsss men would not take
stand lie was one of the most

xomplary non In the community
lost amiable attractive upright a
onstant attendant at church a room-
er of my Bible das1 and a member
f my choir but ho was ono of thope
tea who wanted to please both
Ides Ho was Identified with friends
i business In the Masonic lodge
nd elsewhere who wore not out
ndout Christians and he was afraid
iat ho would estrange them It he
ime out and out honestly for Christ
o the weeks passed by One Sab
ath morning In tho Blbo fcliool
fter tho Sabbath morning service
o was passing out of my BIblo class
a the choir platform and pasted by
10 superintendent of tho Sunday
hool who was an Intimate friend
hey had been In the Civil war to
ether As he pawed by this anti
Tate friend he turned to him and
aid

George Well what Is it Par
T said tho other calling him by

tame Jf
He said George when are you

olng to take a stand
Ho said Ring tho1IPromptly the superintendent step

sit up to the boll and rang It and
ie congregation going out of tho
ulldlng turned round In surprino
fondorlng what was going to happen
eorgfl stopped to the front of the
latorm It was a community
hero everybody know everybody
lie by their first name and every
ody was all curiosity and ho said

Friends I have hoard It mid-
line and time again during those
neetlngs that a map must either be
> r Jesus Christ or against min I
ant you all to know that from this

Imo on mhIB wife = and I aro
or Christ Ho decided for tho
hole family and he did In fact for
vhcn they stood before tho platformtellowIhip
nd his wife and his
nd his brothorInlaw tnthorInLnvI
rInlaw every member of tho

I

MEDICINES MADE FROM HOOTS
AND HEUIIS

In tho good oldfashioned days of
nir grandmothers they depended

I

ipon medicines made front the roots

dlS1cnsocnsoJydla
I K Plnkhnma Vegetable

Compound that standard remedy
which Is made from roots and herbs
for wonmnB his had Its origin In
this way For thirty years It has
boon redeeming Its promises written
on tho label of ovary bottle by our ¬

ing thousands of women of femi-

nine
1

Ills Its a good honest modi
elm

Women Appreciate the BrilliantLampIt because it affords them infinitely better light for making their j

I

toilet than the ordinary carbon incandescent Its metal fila i

I meet radiates two and a half times as much light with the
same amount of current And the quality of it is much
ter Its brilliancy is maintained without deterioration betII

the entire life of the lamp t

I Every woman should try one In her own house

i It costs but a few cents and willsave her money
Ask us to show you the new GE 40watt lamp

I

The Commercial Department Either Phone No 12

THE PADUCAH LIGHT 4 POWER COMPANY
1 T8
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family that was not already In the

AVIioro Art Thou
Men and women there are ninny

of you hero tonight whose eympa
thlea for years nave been with the
church of Jesus Christ but you have
never been men enough or women
onough to take an open stand Take
Jt tonight Say As for mo and my
house we are for Christ Who art
thou Put the question to yourself
Whore art thou

There Is ono thing that makes it
exceedingly Important why you
fbould face this question and that
Is the fact that whore you are to-

nIght
¬

will In all likelihood determine
I

where you shall spend eternity
A story is told of Dr Forbes Win-

slow tho older of London the sail ¬

neat pathologist In dlpeatos of the
mind A young Franeh noblemen
came to London bringing letters of
Introduction from leading French-
men Including one from Napoleon
III at that Ume emporor Introduc ¬

lug hint to Dr Forbes Winslow and
soliciting Forbes W4nslows boat of

ImnnI and Dr
Wlnalow said What Is your trou-
ble

IIlie told Dr Winslow I cannot
sloop I have not had a good nights
sloop for two years and unljic some
ling Is done for me I ehall go In ¬

sane
IIDr Wlnslowsald Why cant you
sleep 4

Well said the young man 1

cant tell you
Dr Winslow saidtllavo you lost

any money
Have you lost friends T

No I hive losAno friends recent-
ly

¬

I not that I know of
Well then said tho doctor

why cant you sloop
The young man said I would

rather not tell you
Woll said Dr Winslow If you

dont tell mo I cant help you
Well he said If I must tell

you I will I am an Infidel My
father was an inddol boforo me and
yet In spite of tto tact that I am an
Infidel and my father was an Infidel
every night whtfh I lie down to sleep
I am confronted with tho question

IEternity nnd where shall I spend
Ih All night that question rings
In my ears Eternity and whero

I

shall I il cud It 1 If I succeed In

getting off to slumber my dreams are
worse than my waking hours and I
start from my sleep again

Dr Winslow said I cant do any
thing for you

What said Uw young French ¬

man have I come alt the way over
here front Parin for you to treat me
and you dash my bops to the ground
Do you mean to ten me that my ease
is hopeless 1

Dr WInslow repeated loan de
nothing for you but I can tell you a
physician who oan and he walked
across his study took up his Bible
from the center of tho table opened

lIt at IM llll oil and C and began to
read lie was wounded for our
transgressions He was bruised for
our iniquities the cbastlMnxnt of
our peace was upon Him stud with
HU strlp e we are healed All we
lIlw sheep haw sobs astray we have
turned ovary one to bin own way
and tho Lord hath laid on Him tbo
InIquities of us all And then look-
Ing at the Frenchman held Tbat
te the only physician In the world
that can heal you r

There was a curl of scorn upon
the Frenchmans lip

He said Dr WIr low do you
mean to tell me hat you an eminent
scientist believe in that wornout
superstition bt the Bible and Chris ¬

tianity
Yes said Dr Winslow I be

VtUNG MEW
tIBSTS OKAY SPECIFIC
Bozs the work You all
how H reputation Price53nn
ewiW J fi 1rtSKiSCSliSadSf
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Excursion Bulletin

Spring and Summer
Season

Tb Btr Dick 5 awltr
the following reduced rat rlnII

Cairo and return
tingle round trip to Calm I

sad return i nw
Parties

Elegant
of flue

orchestra
and Twr11II

to furnish music all Umeett
I

B A Fowler General
Both Phones No 83 geaII

11IJI

Here In the Bible I believe In Jesus
Chrst and believing In the Bible
and believing In Jesus Christ has
saved me from what you are today

The young fellow stopped and
thought then he told Dr Winslow
if I am an honest man I ought at
least be willing to consider It ought
I not

Yes tlr
Welt he said will you explain

It to me
And tho eminent physician became

a physician of souls Eat down with
Ms open Bible and for several con ¬

secutive days showed the young
Frenchman the way of Wfo He saw
Christ as his divine atoning Savior

put his trust In hUm and went back
to Paris In Test of mind to sleep at
night Ho had solved the great ques-
tion

¬

of eternity and where he should
Epend It for he would spend it with
Christ In glory

Men and women eternity and
where will thou spndlt1 Whero
you will spend eternity very likely
will depend upon where you are to¬

night

With n mind of leis own a mart
should too ablo to mind his own bail

noseNearly

3200000 tons of potatoes
wore rained In Ireland last year
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For children boys girls and grownups at popular prices
AYo eivo you for 75c nnd up sizes 5 to A-

We give you for 100 and up sizes S4 to 11
Wo give you for 125 and up sizes 11 J5 to a

TRY OUR BOYS HOUGH wiuu SiIOEBelLiii j k

S1SO and up sizes J1J5 to 2-

T 200 and up sizes 2Ji to 7v Kr eyAlpe
+

SEND YOUR SHOES TO US Ion ItKPAinS
We use the latest machinery for stitching and pegging
and have for tho past three years Nothing used In sole but
bOAt leather Work done while you wait We send for
and return your work Lowest prices in the city

a i


